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Nasco
liquid Soap in Tins 

New Ndas River

OOLAGHANS
in Small Tins
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OUR HATS CARRY A 
GUARANTEE!

Black Codfish*
In Kits and Half Barrels

Thefe's a^Booil Time Gomiog!
Mako YOUK "00(1 tinu* better by btiyiiip 

your Ham Bacon and Ijird from us.
We guamnlcp cleanliiioss and qualtty in m-f^ry. 
thing we sell, and we do our Lcht to make you 
an asset in the shape of a satisfied customer.

H. & w. City Market.
We Succeed

(htir trtendi about it. M !• «vi- 
ilncoi by the renutrkuble growUi 
door bo»iiv« . . • • •

SPKIHI.WIIU. b.l. liil rnp.
Tekrhnnr------ 1 d-3.

>«ibmclno.d. dy»l su.l cuilrd

tlSTKD-Retail tirocery Sulwitwii by 
(■nwumling uilh tlie ouM
lUuig. O.. 1,1.1., Toronlo, »ill le«rn 
-*—; to ibeir •dvaiiuir^__ «<lU kItCM « ---

^“^ASTED—A e.M«l genermi |>nrpoN«

A KODAK?
T..I1 ■■l.ottl.l li«ve ..tie, _________
VoMiiiK I’ocket It 17 Ml) or the new 
No. S.K KtKUk If-*" 00) ere •l-.unt 
the Iwet. They ibut up t ll.e 
»]xc i.f ail iiriliiiary bcmk an can 
b» alipimi into Iho rnrke bill 
alien .iprtie.1 tlier're big enoiigb 

to lake in everylliing

HiiT I imn. TMirmist
Jnim.loii Hlock.

mA

b.-2r irr;wtaa-eaaaklM 
wkal U ia.'*

Maollla. Pa.MM.rl.lf™

T5eG.D. SCOTT Co., Ltd

SQUADRONS 
CAPTURED

KUROPATEIN DEFEATED BV 
KCBDEI

Lcwioe. Jwe l.-A apeeijJ 4m- 
petch (tom Rene mf e tetecraiit 
hM bwe rMTired then (mn ToUo, 
nporUag Uutt G«s. Kuroki hm oom- 
pletdr detected C«. KuropaUia's 
Ion*, aear Suawtae. |«obabiy 8el- 
-teUza or Stmatei.

All the RitasUa poaiUoaa eact 
Hat Chmg hare beea ebaedonad. 
cordlB* to the trUcrem wvaoU gm» 
hare beM takea. aad whole squad
ron. ot Coesadcs oaptared.

It U poMihfe aTLw. s----------
Rone raters to the fightias reported 
te last aicht’s Associated Press dew 
patches bom Liao Yaag sad St. Pe- 
toahurg. The* did aot iadleaU

that

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
Wlih 7 Roomed Rnuee. Orchard sod Chicken Bheda. (or fOCOOa 
Pot down $160 00, sod pey tbs batenceas a rsat audit Is yoen. 
Apply to

o-Eoiia-BJ:
NOE f ND PINSNOIAL AORmr,

FRESH CREAI
Oommenolng on Monday. 80th of May, we 
shall carry fresh cream In pint Jars, which

we shall sell at 25c, Jar inolnded,

This will Iw delivered A us fresh every momiug, 
and the greatest care will be ased as to cleanliness 
and (puility. In order to give our customers the 
licstcresm, in the best condition, we shall be pleased 
to take orders for a r^ular delivery of whatever 
quantity you may require, every morning.

If you order in advance you may depend upon 
receiving the cream.

Fre.sli Local Strawberries will lye in the market 
in a few days, then we liavo more catlls fur cream 
than we can 8uppD% Why not order now? You 
will find a jar goVretty swell. '

WATTEty-A girl for geiitwal br-u»e 
^•tOomosispply si Fn» Pnwa

ikl Bread and Cakes I

WAWHy_A girl tor ycnoral hour* 
«wkjS|iply Fr.« I’rc*. nHioe. It ".0

Till* cliiiicPHt kinils 
at till* Scutch Bnki

irt* iimde
____ ./ You Clin
•ll•)H■ml on the ijuiility of uur 
hre.'iil............................................

JEROME WILSON.
, ScotcJi Hakerj-

I’AL INSTliUMENTS
Bi,k .1,1,' Just Arrired Today.

ii.nal out VIOLINS from . . . . Ifl.OO lo 00
lanl. oriTAKSto.m . . .. 8.50 lo 18.00

^JR BILE-A Fir, Acre

•. •. -8:s:

,H.h s.»cr. snaweriog . \ 5:S5 In
to 1^ name of 'Fa,." K«w„d „n rc-: Vlol.lS l!i iWS tr.Hii . .50 to 
tstaiag InJpHK KunsM, Northflehi. ta 8b.i*l .Mas ■. po ai »,roriniiiU, . . .

I^BD.McB. YOUNG,
BAMfSTKH aT-UW

TBOKBS-O.

“ ■'■ji|rii)g..'l(V: .11.1 15c each-

Ri.'teT&'.rr"."'’! : :
RAMAW0.B.C

Keep_Cool=:!,?2,r:.-"
*»Swi(Jlng in your erders for

lOE Lap Dusters!
,■ .-lly Uii« tiiiiB of ll...

|..r appeal.ini'cr, Imf
from II..1 

get UrrI
.vimn-Tlt-

t Tickets for $1.00
Strictly Cash.

VciTTrcJCa-,
UlllO|i BBEWINC to , laxTlT.UJCTt .

-=,U..T«D OOT.T.eO’K'T-• .SiK/pl • b**'t u bluet,Nans mo

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Free PreM WkV PARTICtllAit Ci(0CEi{S.

TRUNKS

VALISES
Just rcct ivfil tt nice nsvii tment. which* j.hiian licitr i 

niillil when in Iiei-<l of tlieie tllillgK.

MAGNET CASH STORE
*»-Oppo.ile Ihe Fir. Hall, .Vi.xil Slrwt.

W. X |LANQT(.N. Muiairsi

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
,\sk your Grocer for a Tin of Ram.wv’.s Lm|iiie (’team 

i'oilas—25c per till.. The Ixyst and cheapist in the 
market Their Sweet Biscuits are crisp and tasty.

■------- ----------- ------- ' " '** KUS.SI,

New Quebecnvispfe~8yru|^ ^ri^rraiffr^
.\sk your Grocer for Empire Brand Maple •‘syrup 

_,*^^pure8t and ciieapcst in the market '"■■■i

series of sharp engagemcBU had 
taken place east of Simatal, lasting 
from the morning et Haj r, nnUl 
■Uyllght Mar M. which resulted in 
seyere losses on both sides and the 
retfrwniat of the Rassiau upon Sl- 
matai. The Utter place U $S miles 
north of Kwg Wang Cboig.

JAPANESE
SQUADRON

CUT TO PIECES. 
Yang, May »-DeUyed in 
don — The Jspaaese 

two hundred men kiUed and a i 
oer of horses kiUed in the fight 
Vsgenfuehn today. The Ruai 

■opsead Am.al JJ ip Uie morning, and 
after two botira aad half of long' 
range llghUng the Japaaeae, under 
Gen. Akklama prepared to diarge 
and crush the force which hed beea 
" - ing them lor 21 days.

the meantime Gen. Sa 
wee approaching with a force of ea- 
vafry. It was a sight worth seeUg 

at the won! ot

as U it onuW be remoTed oaly by 
the Mew aa« tealiou. prooea. of wt-

brought Ute uae to tooasu up the 
eoagtomeratioii.- ebaias hwag attach
ed to the Urge* portions sad the eo- 
gine attempting to haul them oat 
bodily. Work on the raias of the 
Washer hgs also hegna mi in Urn 
wredeed eogiue room the eegUaeiv 
are removing the mnehtnery .pteoe by 
pieoe. It is the Uualiou of the 

gament to clear the whole rtte 
teteJy before beglMieg to boiU.

-------------------—end msb-^
Ilk* a whiTlw lnd across the 

ribly cut up country ctesring nwsy 
all obsUcles. the batlerics at the

fttl
Having passed toeir aUtion the 

troop, came under the fin ot the Jn 
* mnchlne guns but withdrew 
mt sustaining loss. The fourth 
sixth confkinnies of the Eighth 

SlberUn cnvnlry teiioosly charged 
Japanese cavalry wiUi Unces, 

attacking both sides. In a few mbi 
Ute. they Uterally cut the whole 
sqnadroo to pteoee.

This was the first time lances were 
used and they struck terror Uto the

----- ome cases the Unces
could not be withdrawn from the bo 
dies mto wbidi they had eetered.

The JapsaeM number lour bnttal- 
ions of 300 to a company, and eight 
squadrons ot cavalry, attempted .to 

le Russian batteries 
opened and soon the slope up wfaidi 
Ujc enemy was advancing was eovor- 

wiU> black spoU and the enemy 
was forced to scatter and retreat. 

Some of the Japanese cavalry were 
ronderfully dashing charging with 

shouts upon the Russians who met 
and scattered them.

A Cowmek who bad tost hU lance 
and tw«td, wrenched a sword from 
a Japanese offleer and cot off Uw 

fficei*. head.
The Japanese u#kl Uie Boek taick 

of dispUying dummien but the Cos
sacks did not waste a shot on Uem 

highly praised th«
Russian guiincrs.

JAPS ADVANXTNO
ALONG THE SHORE ,

ON TORT ARTHUR 
Liao Ymig, May Sl.-DeUyed fe 
rsnsmisaion—Japanese conumns are 

advancing along the shore towards 
f*ort Arthur. PItseuo has been
itrongly fortlftrd by the Ji 

■ . . Irnl .
clal cable from the stall oorrespond-

. June I —A spe-
from the 
Imti..na|K>lis Ki 

Koo dated June 1. ssys;
I'hr .Inpanev! land attac*k at Pott 

Arthur »as begun ycsieiday morning 
The Russian forces were driven 
the southward from Dalny and Kin 
Chou by the Japanese who were as
sisting the garrison at Port Artbui 
and ilie Husslah navy has joined In 

mi.-.pintni to rrptiliui the enemy 
Thrre may lie s-vcral days of skir
mishing and o*jtpost work before the 
ll.ivsiiin city I. taken, but It is the 
opinn.a that the Russians eventually 

to overwhelming nuin
hers.

REPORTS OF
RUS.SIAN LOSSES

sup: HH.SSED.
JKll

received reports from Muiden last 
night giving the losses sustained bv 
them during the Oght at kin Chou

busy with the pUns. which, ns 
nndy nnnoMWid win loHow ths ttaes 
(rf the old pithead. For the haber 
wnlU nnd roofing, however, •! an- 
gtna room nnd pithend, the con 
gated iron whiih proved its vnlae 
wdl in saving the boiler rohm and 
bolters will be subsUtoted.

The shaft is U good eomUtion smI 
the pumps are working ns nsual.

The whole of Urn iron ropes, eit^t 
U all. feU to the bottom, pncticnl- 
fy no damage brtng done to the 
absTt Itaeif which te quite cleat of 
debris. A force of nea U hard at 
work cattiag oat the cables whid> 

Uto knoU aad twisted Uto 
iOB which u simply iades 

crRiabte. ThU alone forms a heavy 
Item U the total amount of the toss

It'wan expected that coal woaid 
be hoUted tomorrow at Proteettea, 
but Superintendeut RusaeU eUtes 
that the prevarations tor Owe wUl 
hardly be completed by UhJ Mach 
more has had to be dons Aa was 

itic^tod nnd It is consid
ered that leas Uma'wUl he font by 
awailmg the accompUahiDeat of a 
oertaU dagree of preparation than 
by starting some u( the diggers ini- 
medUtely. Mr. Rosadl hopes to 
hoist on Friday, hut expects that U 
any ease the coal will bo ooDb« up 
on M..ndsy next

The steamer TitoaU left for Lady- 
sm'th vesterday wtmm i' 
ed her cargo for San F*

•at aay faei UU <U aft. At too tmm
tws a tow paid, tem the foaaf 
work, the MifistoM &is« wm saai- 
teg down tie teas and mhac taaiM 
a whete of aap ktad. It to LSswe 
that the stesM dnea aM roas so 
much ia summec tost itea to mm 
hUto doing to the U^i kiwtem^ 
teat uas. aapway aad a tow tna «f 

t aatherovtoto- 
^ Mt. Jamqh {to.- 

ter, the head ot «to eoMV. after 
Poxterteg oa ttoeae thtogi dateted- .. 
teal the etxehm ahmOd ha made af 
aarrtoe aad teat a aaw pfoat dteaM
he erected hsdow tee iaUa. tto wute
which has a toll of HV-toM to Mato 

mlbb hatog dlvartod toto toa-, 
^ by white the dyiMm. m-ld 
be driven amwi'af the pw.
JTw aaoeteagp MWK. tot teto » . 
dsrtakiag were samnd a tow daps 
■Bc by «n oidteallML

sad work wUJ be bapto aatt wete 
The {WWW boaae wm be oewtaetod 
oa n lowJyiag piaca of propertp p«- 

from Mr. John May aad dK-

potot further ap t 
Ihiine wUl be (

I HiU, and the coodi- 
ig they «U1 ant talk 

on the subject. The oflatols are 
gloomy. The pnee bnE 

letU gtviag tee new. of lIgbUag on 
the Kwna Taag peaUsaU with the 
Europeaa commeaU Ms Ihe rtetory 
of tea Japanese was aapprsarod oa 
its arrival at New 
released when the Russisaa learaed 
that two copies ot it were U the po 
seasioB Of EaglUhmmi aad were ho- 
iag sbowB to other people. The 
Tien Tsin papers which reached Now 
Chwsng Uat night wore aageriy 
saatteolap.

BATTUM5HIP
FUGd RETORTED

AGROUND.
St. Petersburg, June 1.—An an

con iirmed report has been received 
here fron. Mukden that the battle- 
teip Pugt U agrooBd at tha Mlo 

IsUndi, between Kewaa a»l 
Shan Tuag pramontory, where ehe 
U being guarded by torpedo boato.

The Fugi is a dm class rnodeto 
batUeship ot 13,000 tons and has an 
armoured belt from C to 18 iachei 
thick. She it 3Ti feet long, has 
five torpedo tubes, her speirt U e»- 

d at over IS kaoU and her 
lumbers see men. 

built in England and was completed 
in 18»7.
JAPANESE

CARRIES BIO WAD. .
TO MIKADO.

Chicago, June 1.—Ito Iltoutoa, a 
Jai.aneM* of New Yqrk. has arrived 
U Chiesgo With a common split 
leather purse eonUUiag 31,250,000
in United Sutea money, which 
will give to the Mikado to help de-‘ 
(eat Russia.

The money was deposited here with 
tnst company on the advice ot the 

local Japanese consul. Ito Himat- 
su expects to sail from .San FrandcLs 

> OB June 11.
Refugee Drowned.

Wei Haf Wei, June l.-Some Rns- 
slan refugees from Datoy have ar
rived bore. They came from a Mt- 
-tle yacht and were four days in mak

thTTouRnr—• ■orua
Edward Sopic, foreman f rem- 

xtructioa at DaUy, started v.i:P 
them, but WM 1 

gale aad «

White has mmr haw apete 
tern emmuy, tee tosi hsM ■
•atti it itetewd aterty tow I 
iec tee (mtotolar msatto MaM^

ta Vamamswr tee tomorto |

when oomptota, will be abmt «,••• 
(set loBg. ilve hal to wttte awl 3 
(set 6 laefaes to dapte. Tbis it ia« 
timatad wtu gto. tea Mtoptay two 
Uoasmid tachto of water. ‘As non 
has aot yet bem wothte oat to dto ' 
tail, bwt wtom tea eontemas tea Mk 
they ai« expeette to a|gn$K«> W.- 
000 to tte.oeo.

Whether ltoi pnaewt flsM wSI M 
Jtowwl to state as aa sasetgT
pUnt or whether it wOl be toeaxper- 
ated to Ihe new plant has aot haw 

The new pUat wUI, Mse- 
e»w. ba of a capaefty white wm 

ply supply all Naamfiao's pdeawt 
e<!s sad fate tature aaeds far acme 

time, and these Mt only to saapset. 
to lli^t as at teBMBt, hat to na- 

ali» »+«.h the vvjsu- 
pany wiU hagto to aeO.

LAMSDOBT ASSAULTED, 
it. Petorsbni^ Jm» t.-Raperta 

or an attack apo. Coaat Lamadoft. 
minister ot fottega aMfrs, white 
pew Ust Bight toto a ttoBoc (totas 
denied) of aa attn|ried asasMteaw 
Uon. have thefr fauadation. as aesr- 
ly SB eaa he aseertatote, ta a psr- 
soanl assault committed Moteay evo 
nlag by Prince Ifolgoniky, a disap
pointed omce seeker. The Prtoce to 

of Cooat KsmadBStU * 
policy and to arid to have heaBtos to 
sane throopi hnodtog over hU ai- 
legvd pieraaces.

Dolparhy tarmarty was sa oteesr 
U the ImpwrUl Bassan fate to aow > 
on tea routed Hat. AA asto CMd M 
was eanasetad wUk tea foftega ad- 
dee as an attache at Vleaaa. SUee 
then be U said to have hsa. a eow- 
ataat appUcaat for a patetta. to the 
foreign serrhe but wtteoat aoeenaa.

He beioogs to the Slavophn. party 
strongly .opposed to the padfle polK - 

sistar of forti 
o the story c 

city, the primso «
Lamsdorif ia the street Msteay aaw- 
Btag ate without waratog stxwte 
him <m the head with a wilkiag eana 
U doing ao be U saU to have nalto- 
If announced Uiat he chastleed fha ' 
foroip miatotei ia the aaam of tee 
whole Rossiaa people. .

Police ageau toahed to the accM * 
te seised the prinee, who temadiat ‘ 

toy handed teem a imid aayte 
was a private altoir. 
be was placed todei ai 

Count LamadorfI called upon 
Emperor Tuesday, It having 
n«alar day for aa andtoa 
therefore not osc
JSllUta



Pmntt'a VU» Mickl Make latenet- | 
»K Dtodowrer

Mr. rni. Pceetcti, of 8«u Lake. 
Jko vma arxeata« M Vieteria. ckarf > 
•i eitk raJaiac a cteiqw «• a S«aa 
Uke tm. «aa kroagkt kaek to Wio 
■trac- He w kailal Mote a eu«- } 
iauate. fcaU Mac tu4 at M.W» ;

•ae looktac roaac maa j
-------------------------Hkaad of tke a ’
«te attakMM Botrietr la ooaai 
wltk tka L«Bar dectioa trial. ^ , 
was tte wommM ate teelanM that T I 
O Daria, M.P.- had daiwaital i 
at theaiaad doUan vith her a ... 
dare artor to tha etectioa, aad that 
Daria, Talbot aad Buieaa. M. P’a j 
had aaad her rOoM at Soaenet tor . 
elecUoa terpoaee, bribiag rotera, 
etc., daiiaK *» atacttea; aiao 1 
ciM of fltei (Darta) had aude 
hide ia the futhitm betweea _
' - aooB aad the poHia( booth, j 

■Ih vhiM Daria aad one of the , 
r ainaham watched c 
t^hallote
WIQ he malted that whea the 

I cam ca Mn. Pererytt ago 
to CO ea tke ataad. bat dacliaod 
obey the aobpoeea. «haa a bm»' 
warnwt waa taaaed abe dUappeared 
aad. to the teteaie aatoelahai 
the public, whea aa adioa..u«. 
waa aaked tor to compel bar attao- 
daaoe, It waa refaaed by Chief Jua- 
tiee KiUam. It came oot la the 
appitoatioa that the Someraet o 
etahle. aader aa aaaumed aame 1 

to the oth« a

Big ProgressiyeStore,Nanaimo,B.t.
every Thprsday at 1 p. m., r---- r" ^

Tlmrs(lajMoriiing,Dntillp.ra.
Sale on Dress Goods at 45c ! 

Ready-to-wear Hats, at 50c 75c & $1.00
New Orstperles! Low Prices for good 

Goods, per yard

15c 20c 25c

SHOES SHOES#
Also ou Sale for first show, the following strong values in Shoos— 

New Lines for Summer Wear at one-third less than you 
purchase elsewhere.

Opened This Week!

||5|fpl

(if

IVJKI '• 1- * '■ “

Nanaimo
Pront

............
( (<A«llhM’a. K. H A. K. TK* I •am.r^.

lit;:.:

SSSiS
r»i-^ >ll«nia!<> rainjiT. i-»ijn>rnc

i ..... ...... ......

Ktiriivi,.!. 
b MunfIsT

30 pairs Men’s patent Kid ^ O 
Boots, only............ (0

SO pairs Men's Box Calf^O CA 
Boots, only........................

2r^s^r»&':$2.oo
30 pairs Ladles’ Kid Ox- ^A AA 
ford Ties, military heels.

SO pairs Ladies’Dongola ^ A fJA
Lace Boots, only..............| .DU
30 uairs Ladies’ 2 button ^ 4 Af*
Oxfords, only....................9 | awO v^iiii.iiciia oiippers ever shown—in 
80 pairs Ladies’ Strap ^4 |?A fancy buckles and straps. A 4 "mm 
BKppera, only $1.25 and.. IH .OU Prices, $1.15 to........... .... $ | .75

SFEITCEE-S
' Closes every Thursday at 1 p m., prompt i^i —

Summw^Ox fords for Girls, Boys

30 pairs Girls’ Tan Oxfonls!
30 pairs Giris’ Black Oxfords!
30 pairs Boys’ Tan Oxfords!
30 pairs Boys' Black Oxfortls!

Price# »i.2i 10 p

M pairs Children’s Tans and
BlackOxfordsate^ ACto......$1.35 m

The most beautiful line of Misses and 
Chihlrens Slippers ever shown—in "

K. 0. ( K KKV

oisol In i 
Th-irsilsy . U..-

\ UuiriK i.rrtl','rM. o rJuifty lnvll«l.

B. H SBirit. Ikcconier.

J A. (tf h liktei,* f ■ '-'"v - ■

film:

to the tetah. ait.« thouauHi bcd« 
m u ...itehte hm lor Tteitor. 
dhnas ochibHioa wi»k. Th. bureau 
^ mattar well

Tte civto board of leorka baa do- 
Hded to faumni each nmploy ia 
*rartm.t agalaat aocidwt.

Tte btaaiaer Oatersollaad atrieed

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C. i..
WM. KnftSTV 'WwimJw*.

i AlHl ftnu

W». Brakarr S^wjiry.

#n,ohts^p,th.a8. '

8 . ■ ^ ^ ^ K_ » ukKSBouaua arriTM
Utell^ilirtew S •* WUliam youterday with a

SltlRiSM te rate ■arrive tbia mouth.

=^S?.s 1^4=5.=

USED SPECIAL RIFLES.---------------------------------
---------- j A SMALL CITY.

How the Amerteau Tean, Woa the ----------
Palma Trophy. | Tho parade of the Norri* a Rowe

------- new aad greater ihowi thii leason
1.—At the ipring promieee to be an event ol nore Uian 

Rllte Aeao. ordlaarr iatereet. The abows h>vn

Offlcer* were elected aa followa laat

»* Uie wpuilg --------------- --- ..w .ca---------
-------------- of the National Rifle Aeao- onllaary inlereat. The ebows have
ciaUoa held to Loedoa yeeterday. Srowp ao enonpoualy that the army
Lord Cbayteamore, the preaideat, re- d ................................................... ...........................
torred to tke oorreepoedeace between haeta.

I 10 enonpoualy that the anny 
robata. tumbler*, ctowpi, gym- 
, aUiletee, equlltbrUU aadw, »..kapotiaeace between »««■«■. ainietee. equlltbrUU aad 

the Natdoaal Rifle AaaocUtioo aad rider* combined with the congreae ol 
the Aaericaa Rifle AstocUUon r»- nutveloualy tnRaed animale, makee 
laUve to the altegatiaa that the,hteoet a city in iUelf under the en-

Toroato. Joae l.-Tbe poite torce 
«o OB etrike "-------- ■ -

Apterlcaa team which won the Pal- 'onaon* aew UnU which houset tbia 
“* ‘ *“ ‘ “M the I really wonderful organUatlon known

Id aa tbs New Nnrri. a lie., n___...

to* aaotber amren yean before 
eatHtod

ma Uopby la 1»«* did not #« 
■uttoaal arm of the United SUtea, 
tad thereby did not conform to the 
OMdithms ol the contcat. He said 
the object of the ooeacU U eifUng 
the matter waa not to ewk to to- 
vftaq the reeall of the match or to 

the arouae aay blltemeta, but to clear 
up the eertoue qveaUoaa whIcS 
been pubUcly railed.

ii'ot. fron

Mlteraaa.
*wH a , S.C. II Tomato, dm# 1,-Tte krtek 

^ iiipSSi I. ■ .oatejia^m] ■_ n mifham. teddad to redan to.wi

aa the New NorrU A Rowe Greater 
Shows.

The costumca for tbia parade were 
made eipecUlly tor it and we are 
mwnred that no other attraction baa 
ever gone to lo great on expense in 
thia matter, however, it U aimply a 
nutter ol perwwal pride with Norris 
aad Rowe to have the beet and moat 
•xpearive atreot parade ent exhibit
ed la tala section. Doien* of new 
w««ona. apic, apaa. new and ia all 
the brilliancy of red aad gold paint; 
doxcaa of cagea of rare aad wild 
beaste, clephaaU. Ugere, Ilona, u-

».«■ aou aa BO ofajeetion waa raiaed 
to the pattern selected they thoo#- 

.............. ................. »e it.foA* as a they were entitled to nae it.
. *" Ibe seereUry of the Na

SB Amoeto Rige Aeeoclatloa said he re-

»»*“«> the liflee need by the Amer- 
;!°tT*** baa* were fitted with barreU whici 
■0. wort •» w«e aot in aU reepeeu the patterns

mee and boraea ia all the glory of 
teapplnge,. make a veritable 

ol color for toe eye and a apec
--------ar parade which will be long re-
meitbered aa one of the beet fea- 
toree of the modara big dreu*.

Norri* and Rowe will exhibit here 
on Jna 7th.

■ ' * -!

STwZIL nr*
M ot E -^af‘i'llri!;2E:iS;“b!S;n
M. At A.-TM.

Sued by Hia Doctor.

"A doctor here baa sued me I 
JU.50. which I claimed waa exet
Uve lor a cam of cholera morbus, _________
toy* R. White, of Coachella, Cal. k SY p 
“At the trial be praised his medical A JT* 
skill aad medicine I udiod him if - 
U was not Cbamberlaln’e Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he 
nsed a* JM a 'good reaaoa to bo-.
Here it waa, aad Ite wpuld npt eay 
under oath that it was not." Np 
doctor could use a bettor rtsnedy 
than this In a caie of cboteia mor- 
bu*. It never falle. Sold by all 
drugglete._____________ , ________

•Ilfck.Ul —Win.Aii 
wilri d.

Mifiv'i n\
r:30 o’clock ifom

Wii* 1^'*****^

i 1)1 

, “THEOiLeiHJTri* ‘

■Otote, 
-r-$LMe 

I be LsviioiT Sioeb Of l^aaa^ 
c,.n.al work to Itete^ 

or fieey •
Solaet teT*

A. nKNbKK-SO.V,
(vaAi-ncii.

------ A.VD-,------ ,

ClIHlllii
VVe liavo Uie lin.-»t -—h 
if riwn in tin- city. Om «r

pii«-siK>f..re-|mrcha*ir^

>”U will I,. vitUfiedaraw* • 
cari riupj.ly your wantehl 

tliiH linn

W. H. I^RTOli
Caneratl Jgerchawt.

Sale, Rei’ t or list
83-4 Aer.. of Land'

CLKARKD. all rr«I, for odtinlli

Over 100 fruit tree, (t,e,rtog,. d*
rooniol houw, subir. rhiekaa hi) 
*0.1 Ui«l, in gu,,j cooditiea. U 
property «lj„,na the Or. lin,;,^ . 
IS foe Rent. Sale or Lease oa im 
able terma

Apply to ■;

WM. K LEIQHTDW.

Keep your Boys ml 
Shodl

B.V wiar.inr I 
limiji-

School 5hoesI
AU.lut.- pninraateewiU . . ,.

rwoet the old toao akag ..

WHTMELD’J
stroic SXORB

henry a. DilLO
"«»ni ftelo am Cnewmmw.

___________________J*“ CHOWA*. «c-i|,

TRESPASS NeTICE,S
.Soiice I, twie 

pe-Huefouiid 
tom Ut X .' ceTB. 
Wltbool penol.»iou 
lbs law dlr^a

Naosimo B. f.. Anril

f^uie. Im^see. lu^ u,w. lyd 
AQ.NT KAMAiHO BBU raai

ifflees 1st gffBie. LtlTWriJ
$10.00 l{EWAi{0 $10.0

The above reward will be iMf K 
•utb ii.forwaiiou (hat will tedWik 
tonvieti.in or the penon « *•«■
teiiipering with the IwiVn ur Wlhi 
«ry of Ibe Nanaimo Saw Mill 
.. . A IIAPLAlt
Aunaimo, a c., April Sth. UOL

------ ---  |y«r»o^ emtirg * r rtoiru«
timber, "«. maier'i.!

u.; .»dm».nti«r,d i.Yd."a
6. »t Drjwrtnre B«y, We'lir jitn Ituir .'

U N Voeso

Expr.-f. LiMne^Tof J.’ibn^lKkkJl
now in a poeitlo-i to rx« ule ail U
of Team n»andKx,.r.-#,ina.and k 
I'y ca.flul atlenllon lo huaimW 
merit a tliarn of tlie public pairoee

J. P R. IM
Nanaimo, B. C., JWarcl, :u,.’.904. •

■ F C. V,^eV.

Tbe Centpai 
Restaurant

m*lfOW.e , ,

iToxiom.

w. P.'lVIcKENZiE
, Th* Naliburton Street Tiilw 
Dont Wear Ready Mad
Suita M*datooreferfremSM
F«n«a .... 4

“’"^TtaSeaw^tejjOa.U_____ teeattelled.

te—.aa.mwiwa.iSS™^'’"^ PmmaM. —

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dfactoi



jl Definite 
proposition

t^at

____ of u>e Athletic

f, dub', hatt. -“^y'“‘

^,^^1 fi^upeUten mei»cd u 
to SeWnfar. J«ee 4. by the i^re- 
UI7, Mr, J. FWaman The follow- 
<K have alrewiy entered:

Adman, Sam Hmuc, J 
A. nuUIiDor, S. Swanson, 

■h-. PeMocfc. Fred Smith, E. Snow 
dot and W. PoUinshome.

On Monday creoing at i 
Iff Uh ei-champioo of 
^ end defeated the Indian, Two 
f^nihen, before a packed house Mo- 
Und won two falls bnt conceded ont 
W the Indian.
' Oay ud Stewart havw not yet 
sittled the terms of their match 
Day Bakes the following proposal 
Us wUl wrestle for tlOe a side and 
y| per cent, of the gate reoeipu at 
mtol weigbu in three weeks' time. 
He kss deposited tlS with Mr. Jas. 
pnriM as eTidente of good faith and 
has empowered that genti 

e match

« K^loas Predicted 
Sodologlst.

"S!sr<.'!r•TO Mis.??" “ “
hr ^ •«» predicted

:sS?:5S
It ^Id eombiae instead with the 
1 nited Staten. -Russia because It 
would form a great independewt na- 

Turkey h«au., it 
would be absorbed by eoalitiog and 
^ its IdenUty. The union would 
be a necessity, he said to oppose Am 

■**"*^°“ ““d the “yelTow

make and bind the a k for him.

Titiunphs of Modem Surgery. 
Vonderful things are done for tlx

mdjmt back, or they may be remov
ed entirely, bones are spliced; pipes 
take the place of deceased sections of 
Mins; antiseptic dressings are ap
plied to wounds, bruises, bums and 
Uhe injuries before inflamation sets 
h^ which causes them to heal witb- 
ont maturation and in one-third the 
tea required by the old treatment 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm acts on 
t|w same principle. It U an antl- 
Mptie and when applied to such in- 
ttrias, causea them to heal very 
qakfcly. It always alUys the paii\ 
pad eorenesa. Keep a botUe ol 
Pain Balm in your borne and it will 
men you time and money, not to 
■Nation the inconvenience and eul 
idring which such iniurlea enUil 
Ibr aale by all druggisu.

FROM VANCOUVER.

Pb SS. Joan yesterday—
Pasaengers — Rev. Simmons, L. S 

Bart, E. Stamp, Mrs. Vmcenzi, Mr. 
Mclnnis, Mrs. Cancsse, Misa Grant. 
Milt Picrcey, Miss Fierlull, Miss 
Patterson, Mrs. Geary, Mr. Calvert. 
Mr. Kelly, Mrs. Knight. Mrs Con
ley, Mr. Rilsoa, Mrs. Moore. J. Ker 
R. Crowe. 0. Miller.

Consigners - H. A. McMillsn, M 
A. Croisan. G. Bevilockway, liamil- 
tdn Powder Co.. J. H. Good. W. T 
Uaddle, J. Hirst, A. U. Johnston A 
Co., L. Manson, J. H. Bailry. E 
Pimbury, H. J. Rogers, C. F. Bry- 
sat. P. P. Gouge, H. Gordon. Pio-

Kovovick names three of his country 
men as accomplices and says they 
are now in CroaUa beyond the hand 
ol the law.

' crime of which Kovovick con- 
1 was a fiendish one. On Sept 

25th last a contractor, Ferguson, 
was driving along a toad in Washing 
Ion county on his way to pay the 
men at the Ferguson works. i 
was blown lti>m his buggy by 
dynamite stick placed under a small 
bridge on the road. In bis possi 
Sion was t5U(HI which was stolen.

m Laundry. W- H. Morton, 
Pibhoas, R. Hirst, Powers A Doyle 
f. M. 1-angton, M. J. Booth, F. C

No Con

The unilorm success o( Cbamber- 
»#la’i Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remsdy in the relief and core ol 
bowel complaIttU both In children 
NM pduIU hae brought It Into pl- 
■oet universal use, so that it U 
MPCtirally without a rival, and 
"Wone who has used it knows. 
Mibnut an rquaL For sale by all 
toiggUta.

A FIENDISH CRIME.

Murderer HU Guilt.

Washington, June l.-MUiaver Ko- 
Tovlck now under sentence ol death 
for the murder ol Samuel Ferguson, 

-realthy conUaetor, last Septem- 
has made a confesalon to 

aulhor/lies exoneratUg Miliavor Pat 
trovick wbo was recently coovictM 
of murder in the second degree lor

anu rnm« I. Si.

MUST DO HOMAGE.

Demanded of VUilors

Rome, June 1-The Tatlcin 
tboritics have given the strictest no
tice to those who recommend people 

of the Pope, that they 
muit'guarantee persons will con
form to Vatican etiquette and kUs 
the hand of the Pope.

This notifleation was Usned as 
result of the conduct of some Ameri 
cans a few weeks ago, who refused 
o kneel when the Pope appeared

THE DERBY

Result of the Great English Race

cmndon, June 1 —The race for the 
Derby stakes of 6.500 sovereigns, a- 
bout one and a half miles, st Epsom 
today was won by Stamant. The 
suit in delail was as follows: Leo
pold Dc Rothschild's Stamant first. 
Sir J. Thursby's John O'Gaunt sec
ond, S. J. Joel’s St. Denis Halsey, 
third. Eight horses started.

The winners in J. D. Young’s Der
by Bwnepstakes are:

H Smith, Comox, No. 150, first. 
Honeyman. Nanaimo, .So 111

second.
J. Lundy. Ladysmith, No. 109, 

third.

TWO MILLION FOR EDl t'.MION

Portland, Ore , June 1 -Mrs. Am 
anda W Reid, who died at Pasade- 

Cal.. a few days ago, bequeuthwl 
»2.0ti0,000 to found an institute 
combine Instruction «! One arts and 
sciences and manual training and 
ducted with esix«lal regard to 
n«-ds of young men and women < 
polled to earn their own living

Thrown I

i%
HUGHES’

Whan ^ have to use hard water it ii not >a easy matter to buMs 
Todo good washing yon should have good soap

fvk sduisim TETLEY’S TEAS
SI 00

Bojs’Sehosl Siloes
.91.25

and soft water (min water). If you use bard water yoa must have 
good soap, and the best soap you can get is Sunlight Soap because it 
•oftens the hard waterand makes a copious creamy lather. UseSun- 
hgbtSosp for all household purposesatxl the resu^ will surprise you.

SdnughtSqkp
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

p mtrAer /At do/Aes wAi/t witiumi injmrimg /At Aandt. 
hevZR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTa 6a

3sr.A.2sr^iMo, iiiiyc TTTJESiD^-sr, MU Nib 7
|F>ERROR7wynNCES KT 2 KNPS P.TWt. '^MIC

NORRIS & ROWE’S
nSTEW BIO-

.fcSN^ S'O »
Quality and Value I
Dnequalied anjr oUiarTM oittenwrlMt - 
ObUinabte in pMk«tttt 40e. 90^ 70s
and $1.00 par poM^.
-------SOLD BY ALL OEOCBRS---- --

IDSOrS EA! COIPAJT
----------' WTWBUTINQ AOBirrS----- —

IBkfc . -
>. wk»tMa«viuM>iT«, ■■a n<M iXHonn-

wide Await*
wMiAe BO tenw in feehna 
for the plaen taTS.
Adrmarketin^^kMe* 
all abom it already.

- toan yoa ne. .n’t look «ith- 
^ ‘er-come and tee or. •

QUEWNc Li. & SOWS.

-’sr.: E. & N. Ry. Co. "Hj Htt iRltt
Time Table Ko. BO.

40iekiM«-*Ml hr bi'
—a.u

jubr 'I'W CM 1-Aaua.i -ruaM avaa Btrutut
:2-RINQ8 RING8-2

jk MulUiuOa oraiw r.aiar«i«.TarB.fo«Pr.«eni«l.lnaip«4oa

m^mp
Th “ grtca

D XKOui-a; - a .

20-J0LL-Z- JESxiisra- oiaOW3srs-ao
_ONsn axTNpi*H!D_ sx.a,Rxi.inr» ^ySx*,.

3SrOTIC£3'l
.....Jrr t. I.cn-by given that I IWMii 
apply to the Board ol Ueensiog C „ 
miMionrr.. of the Cuy of Nanaimo, at 
ibrir MRinctoW hrMciii th. Hb a« .t dm

-------------- b^5eOTJ!?£,,

Trains Leave Nanaimo -
Doily at 8: SO a. m.

dnewfey. Bwtaiday aad,8«t»'5
at 8:20 a. m. and 4: n r-

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:38 p m.
W edaesd^. Satardny sbx) e«usdi 
at 13:28pqaaad 7 37 p m.

THE NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAY DY DAY

From Our Qwn Coirei

000 tons from Nanaimo and wUl take

Ibe Dunsmuir brought |n a cargo 
of bay thu morning.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

onds.
1. Vani

Ladysmith, June 1 —A dance will 
be held In Gould's Hall on Friday I “ R- M. Simmondi

nrng which as usual will no doubt »■ T'lomimn. \
well patroniresl. Itrfrcshmmts 'cr. A. V^Bhan. F. Littlt, \iclot- 

will be nrovidcd J- W. t’obum,

be completed judging by the way the 
work is being rushed.

An examination for cerllllcales ol 
competency will be held in connec
tion with the I 

une 6 at the company’s olTice.
The sailor belonging to the Joseph 

B Thomas was taken down to the 
hospital at Chcmainux yesterday sul 
fering with paralysis.

The Company’s wharves presented 
very busy appearance tbU morning 

from a shipping iKjint ol view, 
the local Uaders including the t'as- 
egde, Oscar, Selkirk and 
were berthed besides several other 
large aaft.

The Joseph B. Thomas will pro 
babb’ complete loading her cargo ol 
sacked ceial today and wilt then p

Windsor- S. S. Hart. Winds 
Ont.; W. Calvert, Niagara Falla; 
Lewis, D. Williams. Ladysmith; C.

Turton. J. Daley, Vancouver, 
Munsie, W Henderson. Victoria.

GOUGE—STACY.

F. P, O^of Nanaimo.
MISS Lou giacy were inamed SaUir- 
•Uy night in the parlors ol Ihr Ho
tel Potter, comer .Seventh and Jam- 
« »treets. .Seattle, by Rev. KleUher 
J^‘»«on. pMtor of the Firsi M E 
Church.

Geo K. Babcock was thrown 
from his wagon and severely bruised 
He appliid t. hamberlam’s I’ain Balm
Ireely and says .1 is the best Icni- <-«d on her voyage to Nome 
men I be ever used. Mr. Babcock is 

well known ettUen ol North Plain.
Conn. There is nothing to equal 
Pam Balm lor sprains and bruises.
It will eilcet a cure in one-third ol 
the time required by any other treat 

For sale bv all druggists.

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

gt AUANTINLD at KOBE

VokoUama. June l -The American 
norts is qiiaranlined at Kobe owing 
mail steamer Korea Iroiu t’hin^ 
to having a suspected case ol me 
oLucon board. The sick person 

Ite a c.»ln passenger. Mrs. Palmer. 
^ ----------- The alc^er wull probably be delam-
Cbtmberlito’i C*Hgh lemedy. ten days.._________

ttamJ.rUlo', CHc. Cholet.

For BowrJ Complalntl. Price iS “»«*

panama currency.
1 —The Currency

....lion has nearly beea settledrix.:. T>.

Chamkar'aiB’s Stomach oad
-Lb

rev Dljoriem of the Stomach. Uvm 
••d nowcla. Price xg cants. It,.111.d M’.l'e

has j.i'J •' 
taken P»" '

a coast guard 
' south Shields, had 

„,iving 200 lives while

Is tur.r'=i?eMd'ilSidTlnVria^ m'o-t
l*l«:fprr t. th. porclU.er tb* .he K..fal llunane s.x.ety. med.

•®n*T w Ul b« nlooiaA
1 u

The ship .Susy Ann Plummer at- 
rived this nioniing for abciii l.tot 

tins ol sacked cuak. toi>Nomr 
The .K.S Tllania armed from N’a 

nainio yesterday uuiriiiiig to cuui- 
plcte her cargo .She broiigbi oB 1.-

Taae KoncEiaai uutQjaoa^. wwtdai.. i

S’SSSFSSiJS
Fiifktfom L'kMMri.. bMcr Bmi cm hmM m*I

SiSSSiS 12^5-1
1 i<kiXhB.'rv ihfw^ S«4th fittr tm tirnmm

u*tk« IU*t ttlwrr <4 kiUbU lut. itwee tm •

AMt tibdtAU U#«rrtp .aimIa •«> a>4« bcvpuil: i« 
fi liv UiP (lm*««imnil 

.............. *A» U IW. ^

I TAKE Xtmci: IN*1 Ulirt) rflrr Am i intWHJ
to-n«*T U» Uir UnmmWnatr ci Uaab mmA
CTork* l»r a t «wiik> -t •• (il) T«<«r Umt cm Ifcr
- “ -|fy 1m K iKw L tie ^

CANADIAN 
___PACJJFIJ^

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To imI from all Emstem poiuU.

Is eoadocivc toRood sfiMti—: 
eii>MM|iMntlF * deuin far 
joyment » Ob* oC

•eeooipUabml t* *»la*wiyUe • 
way if ytjo hara Um 
kindofa toni-imi Biiif 
CocKiaq^’bnDe Na R.3. B* 
lnstiieM*aatk>iMiofTi«a . .e

GOOD:BOARD

Sleeptmio* *11 tnin*
lurs iluily to 

Womlay ami Frida;
W'cdnetalay to

Paul, 
ay to I’uroDtoi. 
Burton. Msym.

lice lor several weeks have been 
possession ol a sad story, which, for 
obvious reasons,' was not before 
made public. A Mrs. A. Carpenter 
who lives on Salt Spring Island has 
been deserted by her husband under 
peculiarly dUtrca.mg circumstanena. 
With a lamily ol tour small children 
the heartbroken wile tollowed 
to Victoria. She confided her tale 
ol distre-ss to tho poliee. Who made 
an cHort to hx-alc the wayward hus
band. The result of the Investiga
tion was lo sh<iw that be had ap- 
parenlly gone to San Francisco. It 
is alleged that Mr. Carpenter’s aHee- 
ilons have been placed elsewhere. 
Mrs. Carpenter is left In very poor 
clrrumslanccs She is apparently 

more than 3t years ol age.

I«i.^.1^,l^nsJtS-iTO karts fc

UI^Uiv vyitmiui:. t ttwirt.iMf Imai ap-

I veiiJolrt (S. llrtrt
iMkU mi* um <u»

GraiKl Double dnily service. The 
"liiiperUl Limited ” nud ’ Pscific- 

Atliiotic Exurew' cunmeuce* 
Jnneiath; •

For an infonDBtioti applf bo 
W. IUClRB,AgMt,|lBttiiiw.

rownx.

ApoUinaris
JL "THE CUEEi: OF TABLE WATERS"

BOTTLED only with 
its OWN NATURAL GAS 

and ONLYatthe APOLLINARIS SPRING,
Neufiiahr. Germany.

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL. 1902 
and ^

GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 1902.

TANK NfirK’KmBtlhtrty <») 4^ ctm Amm I

r„T,

iKl IU kii. u-1 Oiu ui, Uad< htnialon di>

TAIbK XOTK K iiiAf ihtrtj «i«>M Alter *Uxr I lo- 
trfut to M|>|4t to thr t C’Mt>i.i>e4 wMr fi( LaimA*
*t»1 Wisft. I. r •iwtrtL-oMtwktAT k**»oMhe «)<>«

Kij«,“ts’2srs^"rR;“s
ch*io«. Ibwrirr J^h«iV(6.‘>rikA »., IbeiKW W«ib 
Th.iiiv (-.iirh*il», c^bm,
IWIKV* to uuaU Ha» Prttrrintf iftlD 85wU«T Ar^ 
tm-wrn in A D-..FthrfL mmI p^rtiUBWiirit «mI 

<1 tbi> *b<Yf»<4mmi)h»Hrr

liianl •.ci, low. (>eilV«lr o<_ii>|rtnnBn>i*— 
. .Jlc. U «ll wv-l titln-rO cUlni. atiul, in 1>,<- N,.
r.A-m • MU.iDtf N4H,«I»»U |h*lr»cL WLwr*
»Mr*l«1-T»*44J» ImUiw!. T*k* tUt . WJ
tiAiti I-*#, ol V.in AmlA. IL r. Fr V M)h4rM i\ 'i« 
6AU N». lt?» :r.ii>U2Pl,.Mivt.tUA>* htitn the <*•••

! 4 t'run II -vl Uu AtKuvwilAun AdJ fu«U>*x l«k*
I MOti.rltsMl *.u.sn. UlwWf«*rlI.* 3T. m9< b* i<Bn-
i t'te«K'vw( b> fcr« (t»*> kwKktatw-Pt «UI'4) • bn
! 1 ruvrin*ntA UnUil ih>* ith iU> uf I'rlrusr), 1VD4.

Sidney ami Nahaim^
TranspoptaU n Cod pany

(Uvti’FPy,

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May ?nd, 1904
Str. “Iroquois”

la ave. aim’s Whwrf. Naimimh, for 
Victorui. connecting with stewwcr for

------.Seattle------
TUESDAY 10 a. Oamng ' 
Gabriola, DeOooraey. Thetis, Kqpe 

Vesnviiu Bay. Burgoy o-, Snlney. 
FRIDAY, 8 a. m.—OalUn* at Gahn- 
nla, DeConrery, ReW lalaoil. North 
Oi.iiano, Pernwood, Qange, Harbor, 

Mayne, Fnlfmd fla-lxir, SidDey.

apply lo Pnieer on board ttewmer.

DAHLIAS

H. McADIE 
thdsfiaKnr ■ e*d • tmbaimBr

orra nar a.«n ■

EKNBFSPBSgfigS;
Th^sads Pr^^_ 

OrnrtamtalTree.1 ;

OirtoTfuTlvTSIirhrtf.
____FBRTILIZBRS —
B«e filves a d Suppl es:

CATAWtGDB^FRFK.

!ff. J HENRY. VRDOf.uver.

Realize tlje Price
,"hen you want to U owl oeswoR • 

f. IL Gooo. the Aocthmeer. «a 
will realise Uw worth of ywor fat- 
nOnie

NANAIMP
Machine Workr

CYCLERYI

9QIT J. WEJintN..

ANNUAL SALE: 30.000,000 BOTTLES.

.S !■ Exporttr<

The ApeUinans Cv. J.d., London, IV.

; Liquor Lioense Act 1900

' G-ladlOl-a-

.in MS, Cte«« u«jrt,

tvrtTOi '’js+yjirtthi

C^.wiTwn 
rt"i oVtoHT'Si

Plants...
Cf all Kinds at

Phan* pour Orttor*. IRS.
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Tea Quickly Endears Itself to the Drinker. 
^JAMBS HIRST, “Our Grocer .. Sole Agent

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Limited
Opens 8 a. m.. Closes « p. m- Closes Thursday 1 p. m Closes Saturday 10 p

Somethiog You’ll Need -The price is as low as Possihle!

GUARANTEED
HATS!

Ever>- Hat you buy here Car
rie* with it a guarantee of aat- 
Irfiictory wear.

Our HaU cost no more than 
thi ordinary kind and they wear 
twice as long.

We sell Hats to ht every hea.l 
and suit every face. Youi' mo- • 
ney back if not satisfied. .

Felts. 50e to $5.00, Straw snd 
Psnsms from 10c to $8.00.

We sell the best clothes in 
town—20th Century make.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
ooMi».A.i5nr-

remsit tkst the law sires ao eflec- 
Ure restrsiat to the practices which 
Mr. J. Mdwsid Bixd.NMonsel lor the 
proMcatioa, srfeea to be the Istca- 
tion ol parlisaest. It sppesiod too 
that this naoH sMaht be sltosethe. 
shea , to the spirit ol the nsn-

Ua^ Kirea JiMcncat, Mr. Q. B. 
MacaelU. lor the defaI■ce^applied tor 
oosto. bat HU Lordship sUted that 
whlls that was a qoeation of 
difficulty, he did not think thU

case where any costs ahou!.| be al
lowed.

la iMbs dscietoa, the court nut 
reviewed the eircomstaac 
caee and quoted the adt 
tMttted U the Seattle paper, - 
■Wanted.--------

B.C.” The macUtrato 
had tooBd it as a fact that the com
pany was iMpoBsible tor the p^Uoa 
tioD ol thU sdveilUeineat. HU Lord 
ihip read the ameadmnt to the act 
passed two years s(o. which provid-

The qneetioo here eobmitted was 
whether the adrertisemeat jnet qnot 

oontsias a promUe to employ 
within the mesniag ot this smond- 
meot. HU Lordidtip said be 
come to the cooclotton that it

itaia a ptomiie, that it U aa 
UUUtioa to apply tot work aad 
nothing more. It was urged on 
hall of the proaecutton that The 
ood danse ol the ei|^th section 
the aaeadiag act declares that 
where aa advertiacoMBt U published 
ta a newspaper in a foreign country 
which iadooee a ciUten ol that eotm 
try to come hare with aa eipecU-

it U a conUact 
withta the meaning ol the act;

adverlUeaMot referred to U 
clause 1 U pUialy aa advertisement 
ol a ehanetar dealt with U clauw 1 
ol the same «ciioB aad ohvioMly

promiae to e^toT*^So'Sf Sb 
W» Lovilrtip saw that it Imd been

We rerlainly hare the prettieet 
aeeortment ol the following arli- 
eUe that one woald wUh to eee- 
and what la more, the pricee are 
ue low ea it U poeeible to tell them

110.00
Udiee- Binge, from fl to (80 each 

Ladies' BraedeU from (l.fiO to 
(9 00 each.

Ladiee' Broochea from 78 eenU to 
(17.60 each.

Not to mention Wstchea ol which 
we now ha\w a complete aacort- 

ment ol sun and r»lea.
E. W. HAROINQ.

Engliab Government Serge r.

e suitu and Ladies' Walking soiU,
Per yard, 60c

New Snow Flake Voile in nil aho-In. a [.urc 
wool material.

Per yanl, 35C
300 yartla of Dark PrinU—31 inches wide- 

regular value. 12Jc, special value

Pcryanl, 7fc
White CoinSpot Muslins for short and sa.sh 

Curtains, regular value 10c, simeial
Per yard, Qc

About 20 pair.1 o»lil Lice (’urtiins. the rein 
nanta from the big selling fiuring Mav. We re 
satwfiod to sell them cheap. It's your elmnee

Black GaiUr Elastic, J inches wide, regular 
10c, special

Per yard, 6c
50 doaen of Pearl Buttons in 2 and 4 hoh-s— 

special

Per dozen, 6c 
Sec our special

ivy Blue— Ladi-’s' Wash Suits—In Duck T 
V'ar Boys' Uwn and Gdored Di.nitv, We

the price of making, fmui* " at

SUni|Ksl.Shirt W..i>t 1-ngths: regul„

ti.6d
SPECIAL HAT SAUl~-2 dom. Mb—- 

Chil.lren's He,uly-U,.Wear Hats m 
with whiu. silk and satin Und. and hlock^ 
hands, regular !'0c and $1.25, ^

Vour choice, each gjj

Every Ladies' Ueady-to-Wear Hat i u. 
houm. reducfsl Sei- them early nnd^^

Our Carpets loi.it values f

Per yard, 6()e
^^Hundre-Is of ynnls of fine Canoiiian OfldoU, 

Per .siiuare yard. 26e

‘•-'•‘ire Stio^k of Lwiw
L oldr.... s and Men's White Cstm-.s and 
.Shoos—Mens Uhito Oanvaa n„|, 
sues ti to 10, regular jii.V),

M.60
Womens Whito Canvss 0.xfords.regs*ioo

S1.60
Oxfirnb

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------WATOH- mt KM----------

LAWN MOWERS
$4.50, #5.00, $5.50, '«6.00

RANDLE BROS.
marelaiBt. Nanaimo, B. C.

urged that the puhllcaUoa need not 
necessarily contain a promiae more 
forcibly stated than in the advertise 
meat in question. But assuming 
that fact, was the court to assume 
what the policy el the fegislalurr 
wae and assign a forced aad unusual 
meaning to the wotda ol the uection' 

ament bad used a precise phrasi 
t was lor the Court to look U

Laces—We keep a big stock 
Torchon Lace at

Per dozen yard, IQc
10 dozen Ladies’ Cotton Hose to lie aold- 

apecial value

PeriMiir, 6c
See our Linen double knee stocking for Boys 

and Girls. The celebrated "No Mend" stock
ing*.

Per pair, 36c 
Glove Values—Never before have they been

Per jiair, 26C 
Ladies' Wash Skirts—You want to hurry if 

you're going to get your size. Wash Skirto in

At««,h;ei,25

Misses' and Children's White Cam « 
-regular $1 75,

$1.00
Mens Whito Tennis Shoes njl.l..r . 

|H-rfornt.sl in,s..lea, ' '

Men'.s Black Tennis Shoes.

I’er,wir. $1.75

fen«ir.$1.26

themselves. Hli Lord- 
lot agree with Mr. Bird 

ol two yearn

the words 
ship could 
that the 
ago added nothing to the original 
act ol 1897. The original act w 
similar to the enactment in force 
the United States, where it was held 
that the act of immigration was an 

of the accepting 
of the offer of employment. It was 
plftin that the principle of theoe de
cisions would have ao applicattoo 
cases brought under the amendment 
of two year* ago, and to that 
toit the powers ol the alien labor 
law were increased under the amend 

His Lordship concluded with 
iTvatioDS referred to above

SOLID
RELIABLE

FOOTWEAR
I« a pleasure to sell, for it creates a crowd of 
satisfied customers for U8, all the latest styles at 
moderate prices, and our guarantee thrown in 
will ooiitinue to increase our circle of customers.

We are over the fire friglit now and are right on 
.^Mua^fehand to supply your needs.

PATERSON SHOE CO.
Hxclutive Shoe Dealers'

SEEKINO^JUSTICE.

The omission ol the Commons 
provide lor the commencement ol con 
struction of the O. T. P. on the Ps- 
ciec coast simultaneously with 
eastern points Is to be renedied 
the .Si ,all. if .Senator MacDonald can 
soeo>'< I Mr. Earle had Intended 
mov. I. .1 clause to this efiect, 
was precluded under Uie rules ol the 

4lousc, be having moved o 
ment to prohibit the employment of 
Oriental labor.

Earle and Macdonald bad

irot and as a result, Mr. Macdonald 
gives notice of three very import
ant amendments. To clausa to he 
proposes to add Uie foUowing: 

"ConsUuction ol that portion 
the railway within the province 
British Columbia shall be commenc-

av and from the place selected as 
8 terminus on the Pacipc coast ol 
8 railway, on or before Ju 

1905, and shall be prosecuted with 
due diligence until completed.” 

Purtber, be proposes ••preference in 
11 cases shsll be given to British 

subiecU as to employment in 
neciion with the surveys, aad in the 
constructioa of the ralfway, no one 
who U not a British subject by birth

r naturalization or who, being an 
alien, has not been for one year im- 
medlatefy preceding such employment 
a bonalide reeident of Canada, shall 

he employed.” 
rbe railway 

aa appeal from Uie Grand Trunk Pa
cific. may decide Uiat systematic and 
oontlnuoui construction is impossi
ble without the employment ol aliens 

;round that a suffleieat num- 
British subjects cannot he

had.”
For every violation ol this section 

he propoMs a penalty not ezeeediag 
(590 a day during which said tiaUw-

new clause stipulates that all frelghfc 
and merchandise (rom China and 
Hongkong brought to the Pacific ter
minus of the G. T. n.. destined lor 
Hurope, in vessels owned, chartered.

In Ontorlo destined for Europe shall 
be catned to a port of the l>o.mmu„ 
for khiproent

To Eleclrieiiios!
JSBlcnl ned Klecirical 

Mnglnptrlng.lncIudlUK one Pc- 
llo Volutaecn Keobanloif Draw- 
lo* £m~Tb9 whole in otven 
VO umee, bcuDd io Half Morocco 
and aa jroed aa new. Regu’ar 
price $46.00 We will send the 
Set. Pxprers cbaiges p. Id on 
receipt ot

$27.50
Only one Set for Pale.

TI|6 Bright Stationrry Co., Ltd .
332 t »M*I1 ;.i. V»r,, M.,, ! , ( .

TENDERS

•Anders will be r« eiv«l tmliUluVI..

Thursday. June 80th. 1904
Forll,i. ,mrel,««,of the (olloiving pn

Of Cak.Mi in always U,
Hu- win.li.w i.f the

tNanaimo Bakei^
tuJ in Uiying fr,ai, ns yon get 

nothing but til.- U-a’t 
HyOur Bread haa „„ e,,nal- 
with .ut u .loubt it IS the best in 

the city

Bennett & Stewart
-rtoMsCws-

not Ittoil hii
adward

‘uildiiig.

J H roWKLU

QUAKER HERBS

.I<b.NwtSsm<.x.»w.SI

____________________JJl l^jWKLL.

great
unreserved

AUCTION SAIE
Retiring frorri Businessl

rsoiniV,':*'*'''c aed.

B. n. THASSFEB CO., LTB.' ' 

ThDPsilay, Judo Bib. 1904
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the Domliiloa betwami 
mbu ol the zaUway mM North Bay

A. M. BEATTIE
AUCTIONEE.r
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